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TiE writer of this Memoir had
recejved a general but authentic ac-
Count of the death of Mr. Venning,
!ating that it was occasioned by an
4afectious fever, which Ie caught in
Iisiting a prison in St. Petersburg,
$nd tlhat it took place on the 22d of

TIllarv. Subseqaently to this, he

tI0 ns. The first was äih

r. Venning bknself, writen six
at 1c5 before the commencement of

te disorder which was appointed to
re lI41e him from our world. It was
principally occupied in relating the
P'rticulars of a merciful preservation

om shijwreck, which he had expe-
henlced i the Gulf of Finlànd, when
he Was on his way to Copdnhagan,

lVere he had the prospect of institu-.
a 'Prison Society, such as now

sIs8t8, in consequence in a great
easure of" his exertions nt St. Pe-,

ersburg. The loss of the ship obli-
e4 hirm to, return to Russia, but still

th the intention of visiting -Den-,
rk, and of proceeding to England,
ere is.a pa.,sge in his letter which,

haidering that when it was received
bet anown to bc dead, could not
ut' e eeply interestig f« Stil1l"

«, 4 ok forward with plea-
re, l hope to see my dear Eng-

friends next sumiler; but the

vicissitudes of life, and the uncertain.
ty of life itself, especially in the work
which engages all my time and at-
tention, forbid me, at least for the
present to say much about it."-
Such was the deep sepse which he
éntertained of that uncertainty, of
which so affecting an illustration was
just at hand.

A few days after this, the writer
received a letter fron the Rev. Ri-
chard Knili, a Missionary in connex-
ion with the London Missionary So-
ciety, stationed for the present at
St. Petersburg; containing a more
detailed account of the decease of
this valuable mie, frorm which a fevr
extraçts aV be acceptabie. It is
datad 14-26 Jan. 1821.

Mr. Walter Venning and another
member of the visiting Committef,
were at the prison about three weeks
ago ; both of.them caught fever ;. the
other gentleman was seized first, and
soon discovered symptoms of typhus ;
his life was despaired of, but througi
mercy he is now recovered. Mr.
Venning's disorder began with a cold,
it encreased, and ten days before hs
death, he was confined to his bed.-
On Thursday the 18th, be sent for
Pr.' Patterson and me. Dr. Pat-
terson was not at home, but I went
immediately. on my entering his
room, he said, " I have sent for Dr.
Patterson and you, because it is my
earpest wish to iave you with me.-
It is right I should have those with
me now, with whom I hope to dwelt
for ever. The doctor&ý tell me &h.
JI am not very 4ll; I think I aik a


